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That etemal struggle between employer and employee wiD be 
ieen 00 the otage of Shryock Auditorium when the curtain gas 
up on "Pajama Game" tonight at 8. . 
The two-act play whieh rum through Sunday, oomically deaIo 
,with the struggle between the manager of a amaII town' pajama 
factory and hia employees who want a pay inc ...... Larry Ju:via. 
• sopbomore in the ~ of Fine Arts from \ Hematite, Mo., iI 
cast in the role of Sid, the manager. 
Karen Hilla, a sophomore, as Gladys and Mae, Sharon 
will play Babe, the female memo Rushing .. Mable, Gay FOIIIer 
her of the employees' grievance as Brenda. Betty Hiller as Poop-
committee who is elected to sie and Carmen Cruze as Car-
break down Sid's resistance to men. . 
giving the pay increase. Miss Male members of the cast 
Hills., also a student in the are James McHaney, to be seen 
School of Fine Arts. is from as Joe. David Reeves as o'Con-
Caseyville. ner, Jay Kennerly as Charley, 
Other major roles will be Geo'r~e Worrell as Martin. Bill 
filled by Ron Danko, who will Bourns as Max and Bob Rausch 
. portray the efficiency man at as Pop. 
the factory; Ken Buzbee as Musical director lor the pro-
Hassler. the factory o~ner; an~ duction is Phillip Olsson, as-
John Keller as the umon presl- sistant dean of the School of 
dent. Fine Arts and Charles Kelleys, 
The George Abbott .!Ind Rich- a member of .the music depart-
ard Bissell musical. which ran men~ is vocal coach. Paul 
on Broadway for three years, Hibbs, principal of the Du 
features hit songs of a few years Quoin High School is stage 
ago such as " Hernando's Hide- director. 
away," " Hey There," "Steam Jane Daqqaq is directing the 
Heat" and "Once A Year Day." dancing chorus which will be 
The musica1, a joint effort of seen in "Steam Heat." Charles 
the Summer Opera Workshop Zoeckler is technical director 
and the Summer Stock Com- and Sherwin Abrams is busi-
pany. will include Millicent ness manager. Darwin Payne 
Ledbetter and Marcia Swinney· designed the sets. Professor Hines 
THE EGYPTIAN 
GUAaOIAN Of THE STUDENTS' lIGHT TO KNOW 
SIU De bl M H Lean Joins American ISPOsa e ouse ouse Council On Education 
N P d d The Am-erican Cou~cil on OW ro uce lOlnmerClaUy I Education bas invited Dr. Ar· 
thur Lean. dean of the College 
of Education, to become n The Mouse House has gone for the 6rst time at the Society 
commercial! of American Bacteriologists 
The disposable mouse cage, Meeting, May 10·14, 1959, in 
which was invented by two St. Louis. 
Southern faculty members and The cage is plastic and elim· 
patented through the University inales the costly, inconvenient 
• Foundation, is being handled task of caring for small labor· 
by several companies. a tory cages. 
The world's first fully dispos. Gnaw-Proof 
able small animal cage is the The laboratory - tested cage 
result of a study made by Mr. st ructure is assured to be gnaw. 
Harold Cohen, chairman of the proof. A tough new plast ic, in-
department of design, and Dr. ert and non.allergic, cage bot-
Isaac Sc.heckmeister. assistant tom is escape . proof as well 
chairiban of the department of as disposable. It permits full 
microbiology. visibility of animals or other 
Cheap Cage contents. 
Because of the rapidly in· The seamless nickel plated 
creasing rate of testing and steel top has pe rforations to 
research requiring the use of permit the necessary air Aow. 
mice. Cohen and Scheckmeis· Because it can be used inde6n· 
Council represen tative. 
The Council is a small group 
of top level educators selected 
fTom leading universities of the 
nation. Lean will serve as a 
member until 1964. His invita· 
tion came {rom the American 
Assn. of Colleges for Teacher 
Education. 
POp Orchestra 
Plays At Liffle 
Grassy Camp 
tel. became interested in the itely, the cost per use mues The Summer Pop Orchestra 
need for a cage that would he the whole cage economical. will perform a special evening 
more convenient and less q:pen· While the primary use of the concert for handicapped child· 
sive for experiments. cage is for laboratory mice, rent other campers and staff 
Care for ' the cages holding many scientists and educators members tomorrow at the 
· mice present several problems have suggested other applica. Little Grassy Lake campus. 
of handling, cleaning, washing tions - aquaria for fish. tad· The final Pop Concert of the 
and sterilizing. Large invest· poles, snakes and frogs; plant season was held Tuesday eve-
ment and storage space were studies; radiation tests on fish, ning on the University Center 
required. animals, ' plants, etc.; terraria Patio and featured soloist Da· 
Consequently. the results of for lizards, worms. snues; in- vid Friend, senior music stu· 
the Cohen • Scheckmeister sects; teaching science classes ; dent from Festus. Mo. 
study were presented as the and psycthological testing of Friend, a trumpeter. played 
S.I.U. Disposabre Mouse Cage mice. a Hadyn ooneerlo for 
---...:...-------=-'------------1 and orchestra. Orchestral 
Mik. Foster .First Girl ligbts included selections 
d rk "South Pacific," "The In Math Gra Wo of Music," " My Fair 
At Dartmouth and "Gigi" as wen as 
A SIU coed, a.arlotte "Mike" "Don Juan" and the 
Foeter, haa the unique honor of to "Didon." 
being the fint woman mathe-
matics graduate otudent to be 
aooepted by Dartmouth Conego. 
Mioo FOIIIer, who wiD graduate 
next weelt, will enter the col· 
lege in Hanover; N.H., SepL 18. ' 
The math student was treas· 
urer for ber social sorority. 
Alpba...Wmlpa Ddta, and wu 
• member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, Pi Lambda Theta, Phi 
~ Phi and Pi Mu EpeiIon 
· ~rary organizatiObL She 
will be initioted into Kappa 
Ddta Pi tomorrow eVening. 
Amoqg the bono.. coIIoeted I Roocoe Pulliam The 
by Mill FOIIIer durin" ber col· Harriaburg native attended 
I. career are .the Freshman school under teacher-training 
Mathematics Award and the and PTA &eholarahipa. 
Lak. Facilities Open 
Until Labor Day 
For the convenience of year· 
round campus inhabitants., the 
Lake-on.Campu8 facilities will 
be available Aug. 12 through 
Se~ 4, ' ~r Day. fi.bi.n 
pier! e an~I':~ ~ be ~ 
any time during the week by 
otudents, faculty, otaff, and 
their families. Houn for 8wim· 
ming will be 10:30 a.m. to 
4 :30 P.D). Boating will be avail· 
able on Satuydaya and Sundaya 
only, 10:30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m: 
Booming Business Seven From Southern Will 
For Recruiter At 
University Center AHend Nationa.1 Conference 
With the Berlin crisis one of 
the hottest issues of the day, the 
Marine recruiter stationed at 
the University Center has been 
one of the busiest men on cam· 
pus. 
Students worrying about their 
draft status have been serious 
inquirers about the possibil ity 
of becoming Marine officers. 
More than 150 students visited 
the Marine Corps Selection Of-
ficer, Capt. Charles H. Black, in 
his three·day visit to Southern . 
Asked if he thought President 
John F. Kennedy's speecb had 
an.Y effect on the number of in-
quiries, Capt. Black said, "You 
can tell the effect of the speech 
by the attitude of the people as 
they walk down the ball," 
He continued that 'although 
he a rrived on campus right 
afteT the President's talk, it 
actua.lly had not been planned 
that way. 
T)uee SIU students have a1. 
ready been accepted into the 
PA'I10 POPS 
Seven persons in student gov-
ernment at Southern will jour. 
ney to the University of Wis-
consin to participate in the 14th 
National Student Congress Aug. 
20·30. 
The SIU contingent includes 
Student Body President Dick 
Childers, Vice President 10hn 
Mustoe, NSA Coordinalor ROil 
Hunt and Assistant Coordina· 
tor Karan Davis. Three more 
students - Me.linda F~derer. 
Construction Office 
Moves To Foreet Street 
The ConstTuction Division of 
the University Architects Office 
is now located at 1016 S. Forest 
St. The telephone for the new 
office is GL 7·2785 or GL 
7·4314, 
Marine Platoon Leaders Corps 
with the-- possibility of more to 
come later, ' according to the re-
cruiter. 
Dennis Gertz and Dale Klaus 
- who are members of the stu· 
dent council, will also attend 
the Madison Convention. 
The eleven-day conference is 
divided into three major parts 
- orientation sessions and 
workshops; committees and 
subcommittees; and plenary 
sessions and election hf officers. 
The workshops will deal ~ilh 
such topics as: the aim of edu-
cation, institutional analysis, 
dynamics or e due a t ion a I 
growth, educational freedoms, 
student governmen~ student 
w~Uare programming, higher 
education and 'the government, 
studen t affairs and others deal· 
ing with international affairs. 
The purpose of the National 
Student Congress is to provide 
facilities for student leaders to 
meet and discuss mutual prob-
lems and to establish the poli-
cies and programs for the Na· 
tional Student Assn . . 
<;:annine FicoceJli directs the University Pop versity Center Patio. featured numbers from 
Concert for the final meetin~ of the summer "South Paci6c," "My Fair Lady" and "Sound 
sesaion. The concert, preaented on the Uni· of Music." 
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Editor'. Opinion. 
Regl~ .Uving Condftions~ 
"" studenlll return to Southern in the fall, many wiD be 
forced to ~ove their belongings into entirely inadequa1e bollS--
ing in Carbondale and the surrounding area. "Inadequate" not 
merely in the sense . of lack of space, I:)ut in the squalid en-
vironments in which thousands of budding scholars aTe forced 
to reside. 
Campus housing will facilitate only one. person in every six 
who applied for the fall term. Tbis may be tbe fault of the 
administration for trying to expand too rapidly. On the other 
hand, it may he the fault of the state government for not al-
lowing more money to be expended for building dormitories 
on campus. But locating the faulty party is not going to al-
leviate the already pressing problem. 
The problem is apparent to anyone who has lived in off· 
campus housing and to many who have merely visited ~me 
of the-better examples, but the solution may not be so s~mpJe 
to pin down. Students should not be forced to reside in off-
campus dormitories that invite injuries ' to their health and 
;~=jj s~udde::~t:n:U:1n!t ~::;e:: provided to accom-
At present, as in the past, there is little to suggest that Car· 
bonJale has housing regulations. The University housing of-
fice attempts to inspect off-campus housing for fire safety and 
sanitation. But the conditions of some of the residences on the 
I~t put ol!-t by that office indicate that the inspection is hap-
bazard, or insufficient at best. 
Students today are living in damp, moldy basements or hot, 
stuffy "attic" rooms. These rooms were recommended on the 
list .published by ihe housing office. Cooking facilities range 
widely from hot plates to honest-to-goodness stoves. Single 
rooms often tum out to be corners in the basement. 
Is the housing office to blame for the atrocious condition of 
many of the rooms offered for 15·110 per week? The finger 
might more appropriately be pointed to the city of CaIhondale 
and householders. At present, there is no agency with author-
ity to enforce standards of safetY aI!d sanitation. 
However, until some provision is made by the city govern-
ment, the University office should be more scrupulous in the 
selection of .living quarters to be placed on its off-campus list. 
The highly lucrative business of renting' to students can 
afford to improve. It would undoubtedly take some steps if the 
University established stringent requirements. . 
The Egyptian 
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the Campw DOl Ma:SSl.ZiI,. refleCt 
the oplnfCln 0 the . 
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BIISiDas Cl!iot •• Ron Ziebold. Jim C'Riley 
; Reflechissez 
Kennedy, Free Chinese Premier 
Make Plans To Block Red China 
'By Ben Laime 
The other day, a picture oC our President and the premier 
of "Free China" caught my eye. Underneath the picture was a 
;:aption saying that President Kennedy and Premier Chen Cheng 
were preparing a plan to stop the admission next year of China 
(Communist, Red, whatever you wish to caJ l it) from getting 
into the United Nations. 
It hardly seems plausible that MiHard Tydings. Mr. Meyers 
liberal President Kennedy has guts, something we can' t 
would take such an absurd always say for our " 100 per 
stand (if the caption was cor· cent Americans." 
reet-press . associations and Two years ago, a group of 
newspapers have been known 'University of California politi-
to be in error at times)\ at this cal scientists prepared a paper 
time. on foreign policy for the Con-
. The battle of semantics over gress. They advocated the ree-
the question of China into the ognition of the Peiping regime. 
United Nations has been long It was a little too late. 
and drewn out. It is assinine to Able men, like Chester 
continue arguing over the pros Bowles. and Adfai Stevenson, 
and cons of China's admittance have spoken favorably on the 
to the United Nations. recognition of China, both by 
In fact, if we showed some the United States and the Unit-
enlightenment' and recognized ed Nations. It would have been 
the government set up by the political suicide for Mr. Steven-
communists in 1950, we can't son to come out openly during 
be sure if the Mainland Chi· th.e campaign and state he was 
nese would accept our gracious in favor of this move. He wou1d 
admi~on that this politi~ have heen cut down by the 
body exists. "know-nothings." 
The. possibility of the- United "Let China sleep," said Na-
Statest recognition is quite reo poleon, "and when she awak· 
mote. The Comniittee of One ens, the world will be sorry:" 
Million, the ~erican Legion, The "Little Corporal" was in· 
the Johu Birchers, the DAR and deed a mystic. Cbina has slowly 
other "100 pe~ cent American" begun to rise from a. long sleep. 
groups would~ raise their She has rid herseU of such "de-
voices in rebellion. mocrats" as Chiang Kai·shek. 
In 19S8, Congressman Bill She marcheS on, whether we 
Meye~..stf Vermont (the only recognize her or noL 
~at'to represent this New We will continue to play the 
England state in over 100 old game of good-guys and bad-
yean) campaigned on a plat. guys. Our country shows its 
form which called for the rec· naivete by recognizing other 
o~ition of the mainland re- Communi&t powers., but we re-
gime. He actually won. [n 1960, main myopic in not being wil-
he wu oIandered by lOme of th. ling to admit that mainland 
dirtieSt political tactics since China exists, a government de 
genial Joe McCarthy took after facto and de jure. 
Arts and America 
Where Do We Go From Here 
By John O'Neal 
There are many artists, comparatively speaking, of the 
present age destined to be remembered as masters of their arts, 
-Picasso, Stravinsky, T. S. Eliot, Seymour Lipton, Eugene 
O'Neill, Ella Fitzgerald, Ernest Hemingway-all anists of 
great ruerit. But these men and others of their vintage, shall 
find their places in the histories yet to be written as chroniclers 
of an age, an age ~hose crying need is for prophets. 
Not for prophets with their 
heads bound to the clouds 
and who speak with soundless 
words to the stars, but for 
men sound of head and heart 
who can read the cryptogra· 
phy of the smoke _and smog. 
Men who can in lo~d, clear 
and demanding tones relate 
those meanings to the people 
with whom they Jive. And 
this, it seems to me, is the 
monumental task to which 
many of the younger artists 
of the day have assigned 
themselves. Even if they fail, 
or if the world devours itself 
before they succeed, (which 
seems more likely), they are 
to be commended. 
Of the thousands who are 
actually involved, failure is 
eminent for ninety.nine per· 
cent of them, for it is a 
treacherous and unchartered 
course for which they steer. 
Not only must meaning be 
sought and found in that 
which has hitherto been 
without meaning, but the ar-
tist must also find a proper 
and adequate means of unit-
ing that meaning with the 
particular medium with 
which he chooses to work. 
And to do so in such a way 
that his final statement may 
have a strong and motivating 
effect on his audience. 
Assuming even a rudi-
mentary understanding on 
the part of the artist, it is no 
easy matter to make such an 
understanding clear to an 
audience who is left with no 
valid criterion for judgement. 
The result of this discrepancy 
is that the ranks of the ar· 
tists are infiltrated by "pseu· 
dos" and pretenders of all 
kinds and types: Beatniks 
who by the grace of Madison 
Avenue and a gullible public, 
"'palm-off" their junk as art. 
The disinterested and poorly 
informed audience, already 
cold and hard from the ex-
perience of a mechanical life, 
finding that /hi.. book, or 
th4t painter, or the theatre, 
or a gollywog. is the thing 
that -everybody is talking. 
C.;.· sez if he keepli' going 
to summer school, hetll never 
get enough positive hours to 
graduate_ 
Cus thinks the SIU Police 
do a bang-up job guarding 
some' of the city dairies. 
about, or not talking about, 
or smiling knowingly about 
(in certain company and stu-
pidly laughing about among 
others). like every other well· 
oiled machine. goes along 
with the " program" as little 
thought as possible. 
This sad state of affal13 
tends to perpetuate itself. The 
uncaring p~blic buys the 
publicity of the unknowing 
pretenders. While aU this is 
going on, the distance be-
tween the artist and his po. 
tential audience becomes 
greater and greater. So great 
that when they do meet, each 
is frightened by the other sg 
that communication is vir· 
tually impossible. 
That there is a distance be· 
tween the artist and non· 
artist is nothing new by any 
means, but in pre.bomb days, 
the fragmentation of our cui· 
ture was neither so acute nor 
. potentially devastating as it 
is now. 
Let it be clearly under· 
stood that in spite of any im· 
pressions that may have been 
gather.ed from previous ar-
ticles, I am crusading neither 
for "the violent overthrow of 
scienCe," nor would I make 
high priests and lords of the 
artists. Rather. my concern 
has been to stimulate inde· 
pendent thinking on what 
seems to me an important and 
too often neglected problem 
in our culture, a criminal 
negligence which seems only 
to increase the cultural 
schizophrenia that is the mal-
ady of our times. 
Above I mentioned a num· 
ber of artists as "chroniclers 
of their times." There are 
others who seem to be mov-
ing toward the role of inter-
preter and prophet. These, 
as I mentioned, are among 
the younger artists. Artists 
whose concepts of art would 
seem very similar to that ex· 
pressed by iIle dramatist, 
Tennessee Williams., who 
says : "Theatres have a social 
function, and it is to be that 
kind ' of an irritant in the 
shell of their community .. . 
theatre is something wild, 
something exciting, some· 
thing that you are not used 
to •.• nobody (must leave 
the theatre) without a dis· 
turbing lcink in their nerves 
or guts.7t 
Carbondale, IIG.oi. 
17k s~ 2i'cu:IJ 
Patriot Goldwater As · everybody knows, the 
June grads were rained out 
Protects ·Freedom of McAndrew Stadium and 
placed in Sbryock Audito-
rium. The result being a ma-Dear Editor : 
In 1492, Columbus diseov-
erea a new land where he 
could breathe Ireely. Others 
followed until at last, the 
. world knew that America 
was the Land ot the Free. In 
1776, men who had learned 
to love these new·found free· 
doms fought and died ' for 
them. When it was decided 
that America should he inde-
pendent of foreign tyranny, 
this new nation began to 
grow. 
As evidence that Ameri-
cans had found the right way 
of life, the country prospered. 
Yet again and again, Ameri-
cans had to fight and die for 
their freedoms. until that 
fateful day in April of 1861 
when Ameri~ fought 
Americans, In that war, 780" 
000 men lost their Jives to 
prove that this nation was 
right. Their blood was spilled 
that we might all breathe 
free. 
Just 45 short years later, 
America's young men were 
again called upon to protect 
our beloved freedoms. They 
willing1y gave lives for what 
Americans believed to be a 
just cause, but tyranny and 
atheism was persistent and in 
1941, our American way of 
life met its most supreme test. 
"Old Glory" did triumph 
over the war-mongering rad· 
icals of Europe and the im· 
perialists of Asia. 
The citizens of the land of 
the free were sure that its 
freedoms were at last secure. 
They were wrong ! There is 
an enemy within who is more 
treacherous and cunning' than 
aU of our other enemies put 
together! This enemy is the 
so-called liberal with his egg· 
headed ideas of socialism. 
He is watching quietly to 
see if the " foot· in-the· door" 
measure the administration 
has sponsored will sneak past. 
The Medical Care for the 
Aged plan that Kennedy 
hopes to push through the 
legislature is clearly rec-
ognized, by those who know, 
~ the first step toward social· 
ized medicine. But they will 
not stop at depriving us of 
our free choice of doctors. 
No, they won' t stop until 
every right and freedom we 
have has been stamped upon 
and destroyed by their "soc· 
ialism." 
All the brave Americans 
who gave their lives from 
Nathan Hale right down to 
John Birch were wasted if 
we Ie) the Commies and their 
friends, . the Socialists., get 
away with the treacJtery that 
is going on in our nalion 's 
capitol. 
Thank God we stiD have 
great American patriots like 
Senator Goldwater! He and 
Americans like him stand 
between our beloved free· 
doms and the "Utopia" of the 
radical atheists. But they 
can't do it alone; they need 
the help of every 1evel·headed 
American. We must stand to-
gether. under the guidance of 
God if we are to defeat the 
Reds and the "Pinks." 
Let us keep a Free Amer-
ica for free AmericanS! 





With August graduation 
approaching rapidJy and the 
type of weather we have been 
having, I would lilce to put 
my two-bites in about the lo-
cation of the commencement 
exercises. 
t1r::n,?f ~arili~ir ha::g !~ 
daughter ~eceive their degree 
from Browne Auditorium . 
This, in my opinion, is not a 
good way to promote good 
alumni relations. " All too 
m8I),Y parents were seen leav-
ing Southern that night very 
grieved and angry because 
they were unable 'to witness 
graduation ceremonies. 
I would like to commend 
President Morris for sending. 
out letters of apology to the 
parents, but it seems like it 
should be changed instead 'of 
having to send more apolo-
gies. 
Let us prospective August 
graduates hope that whoever 
decides this matter will 
choose a better place in case 
of bad weather. . 
Larry Lowery 
(Editor's Note-Shryock 
Auditorium will once again 
be used in case of inclement 
weather, but two tickets will 
be awarded to each grad. 
·uate for seats in that audito· 
rium. An additional three tic-
kets will permit other visitors 
to hear the program.) 
First Crime Fines 
Incur Hardships? 
Dear Editor: 
Southern Illinois U. cer-
tainly shouldn't worry about 
the cut in budget for the fis-
cal yea r 1961-62. Parking 
section should easi ly make it 
up in fines. 
I just came back from the 
parking section where I dol· 
. ed out a five dollar fine for 
' a first offense: One sticker on 
my car. This (in the eyes of 
the local gendarmes ) is no 
doubt the most unforgiveable 
error to be committed by 
those unfortunates who s e 
money they take. 
lt would be reasonable to 
assume that, if undergrad. 
uates had the privilege of 
bringing autos on the .cam-
pus, many exhorbitant fines 
could be assessed. It's diffi-
cult to say, \however, how 
many students \would have to 
park their cars because of in-
sufficient funds l~ buy gaso· 
line as a result of unreason-
able fines. At five bucks a 
lick, it shouldn' t take too long 
to reach this stage. 
Naturally, .university peo· 
pie are more liberal minded 
than the average· "man on 
the street" ; hence, Y0l,l get 
a treat instead of a trea t· 
menL If this action is " lib· 
eral," probably in some uni -
versities they give thirty days 
in jail on bread .and water 
for borrowing a roommate's 
car without authorization 
from the parking sectiOn: Ac-
tually no other university' or 
college comes to mind which 
feels a first offense fine 
should be so much as to p0s-
sibly work a financial hard-
. ship on the ·student. 
It makes one wonder 
whether these fines are levied 
in such excessive amounts to 
act as deterrents. or to 
"bleed" the students in a 
most ridiculous way. 
A reevaluation should be 
made as to the objectives 
of the traffic department, and 
some fines-lowered to concur 
'with the economic status of 
the average college studenL 
Bob Cary 
Gus sez some SIU profes· 
sors are in the mouse house. 
Gus sez Southc:m ought to 
send a man · to Ft. Leonard 
Wood. to make arrangements 
for an alumni club. ' 
a.lla'~ As world Po.er 
Discissed By Far East Expert 
Junior Recitals 
End Music Season 
A piano and soprano junior 
recital next week will close out 
the season fOT the music depart-
ment's young artists. 
PI'O...;.e.t Education Building u fint on the priority Ii,t. 
-------Construction To Begin Tune In Page 2 
On Three Buildings ~it~~:eP:::s 
Construction of two new cation and Applied Science . . . 
buildings and the Morris Li- Building, a general classrooms Stu~ents mterested I~ keepmg 
Jnary addition will be started building and the Communica- up with the fast mo~mg n~ws 
this yeart according to Charles lions . Building. . ?( IO~'y can do ~ by tunmg 
PulleYt University Architect. ThlS construction program In to P~ge Two each Tues-
Bids will be issued this -year will be completely financed by day evemng. 
for construction of the Educs- the universities bond issue The IS·minute program, de-
tion Building, Morris Library which was passed last fall. voted to the important issues 
addition and the Physical Ed· The budget amounts for the and events of the day, is pre-
ucation and Military Training construction are as foUows! Ed· sen ted on Tuesday at 7 :15. 
building. ucation 13.3 million, Morris Li · Program data is compiled from 
Education Fint brary addition '13 milli6n, ano newspaper editorials selected 
discuS5ion of China and 
the ramification of that nation's 
rise as a world power was pre· 
sented Wednesday evening in 
Morris Library Auditorium. 
Dr. Stanley ' Spector, associ· 
ate professor of Far Eastern Af· 
fai rs at Wasbington University 
speaker. His .. II< 
a series of lectures 
sponsored this summer by the 
Asian Studies Committee. 
"Cbina is a respected nation 
in Asia and AfTica," said Dr. 
Spector. "She is respected be· 
=~s: n~~o~~ ~:i~~ s:=~~~~ 
all .African nations desire," he 
added. 
Dr. Spector related the his· 
tory of the revolution in China. 
He pointed out that the ideolo-
gies of the Communist Chinese 
and Nationalist Chinese are not 
reaUy diHerent. 
"The basic' problem in China 
today," explained the Washing· 
ton University instructor, "is 
not the ideology, but who will 
lead." 
He went on to relate the ad· 
vances that have been made un· 
der the Peiping regime since 
they took over the country in 
1950. Dr. Spector stated that 
the Chinese are no worse off 
eign lobby in our country to-
doy," 88id Dr. Spector. "Tbey 
use the same tactics as th~ 
.Marxist, but they are allowed 
to pass out their propaganda," 
be added. 
Dr. Spector claimed that it 
is important that we admit 
China to the United Nations in 
or~er to be able to curb some 
of her power. 
"We must be able to sit 
down at the conference table 
with the Chinese, because only 
by understanding can we keep 
the Chinese in rein." he ex· 
plained. 
He pointed out that the Com· 
munist Chinese were making 
English th~ second language of 
the country. He said by doing 
this, they are able to reach 
not only the other people in 
Asia, but all other nations who 
have served under colonial rule. 
After closing his formal talk, 
Dr. Spector discussed anum· 
ber of issues regarding F onno-
sa, the admission of China to 
the Uni ted Nations and other 
pertinent ideas dealing with the 
China question. 
The population of Jackson 
County ~ 42,151 according to 
the census of 1960. 
Donna Kratzner will present 
her piano recital Monday night . 
in Sbryock Auditorium at 8:15. 
The second recital of the week 
wiD feature Leigba Hortenstein, 
a soprano who will be featured 
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Sun ... Mon ... Tues. 
The Education building, with the Physical Education build· by producer Walt Richter, as· 
first ' priority, will have class- ing 13.5 million. The above sistant radio station manager. 
rooms, offices and an al!!!itori. costs include complete furnish- The news show was created by 
um with a capacity of 300. The ings of the buildings. Fred Crimminger of the radio· 
now than they were under the 1 ... ---______ .., 
old war lord system. He added 
that the Chinese people are not 
as bad off as our press seems to 
blrlllllluuJub 
.lmMiwnNIMN 
building wiD be completely air- Pulley pointed out that bids TV facu lty. 
condifioned. were received this week for tWI) In order to gather the nec· 
Next in priority is the five new boilers for the power essary information, R ic h t e r 
floor addition to the Morris plant, one to replace an exist· reads approximately . .30 news· 
Library. A third Roor, fuUy ing one, and another to be add· papers a day aod selects four 
covering the present construc· ed. or five editorials concerning the 
tion, will be added in addition same event or issue to be read 
to four tower floors. on the program. 
The preser.( second floor and "Straw Hat at Southern," an· 
the new third Roor will he com· program produced by 
pletely furnished, leaving the , was heard each Mon· 
indicate. 
" The China Lobby is perhaps 
the single most powerful for· 
StaH Autos Get 
Over 700 Tickets 
Faculty, staff and graduate 
FRESH KODAK FILM 




Hou .. of Photography 
808 ·W. Freeman 
Phone GL 7-7424 
fOA ~'e~ f!o'7do~:f~~~~:~~ ~ar~. eVTh~ng 15~~i~~~s~:v~ee: 
will set off the Physical Educa- consisted of an on - the - spot 
assistants registered over 1,800 1 ':==========~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~ autos on campus during the I. 
1960·61 school year according 
to the personnel office. tion and Military Training interview with cast members 
Building. Facilities .for large from the Summer Playbill pro· 
gathering5 will be ava ilable in ductions. The program, record· 
this building for activities sud{ ed by Tom Lynch, student sta-
as graduation exercises., con- tion manager for WSIU Radio, 
eerts, auto shows, boat shows, also featured a short scene from 
agricultural exhibitions and the play to be presented that 
baskethall. week. 
The building will provide fa· Richter, who received his 
cilities for the men's physical master's degree from Michigan 
education program, leaving the State Universi ty, joined the 
present Men's Gymnasium an SIU staff last yea r. 
exclusive women's gym. 
Three More in 1962 
"It is expected that bids for 
the next three buildings on the 
priOrIty list will be issued some 
time during 1962," said Pulley. 
These are the Industrial Edu· 
Janice Peterson Gives 
Graduate Flute Recital 
. Miss Janice Peterson, a grad. 
uate flutist, presented her grad. 
uate recital Monday eyening 
in Morris Library Auditorium. 
She was accompanied by Susan 
Caldwell. 
The recital was given in par· 
tial fulfillment of the require-
ments for the degree of Master 
of Music in flute. Miss Peter· 
&on played selections by Schu· 
mann, Bach, Telemann, Mozart, 
Enesco and D,utilleux. 
Another student recital, by 
Donna Kratzner, pianist, wiD 
be given Monday at 8:15 p.m. 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
Jan Gidcumb To 
Be Married 
Tomorrow Night 
Mr. and Mr.;. Frank Gid· 
cumb of Carrier Mills, RR. 6 
are announcing the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Janice Elaine, to Donald Ray 
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Anderson of Louisville, 
Ky. 
The Southern graduates will 
be married in the Dorrisville 
Baptist Church tomorrow at 8 
p.m. 
Miss Gidcumb, ' a member. of 
the Sphinx O ub and Cap and 
Tassel, wiD begin work this fall 
towards a master's degree in 
physical education and Spanish. 
Mr. Anderson is connected with 
the Photographic Service and 
the printing and photography 
departmenL 
Since Oct. I, approximately 
380 tickets have been paid by 
traffic violators. Almost that 
many more have been voided 
by the personnel office for rea-
deemed warranted. 
Most of the violations are the 
result of illegal parking where 
parking is restricted or limited. 
In past years, those who lived 
in certain restricted areas were 
not pennitted to have parking 
permits. That restriction has 
been removed, resu lting in an 
increased need for space. 
FOR SA1f McDonald's Amazing .Menu Housetrailer, 40 'x10', 1958 GOING EAST to New York. 
Gardner in excellent condi-
tion. Carpeted, fully set-up 
and priced for quiclc sale. 
Stewart's Troiler Court No.9, 
Carbondale . • 
Need man to share driving and 
expenses. Cantad: Burto_n 
Blau, So. Hills Apt. 126-8 or 
Ph. GL 7-2354. Leave Aug. 16. 
Relax •••• have fun 
at Ih. 
CARBONDALE BOWL 
under new management 
Ju1iul Schoendienst, Mgr. GL7-8491 
Pure Beef Hamburger. .. _ .. .. . . . ....•..... . .15; 
Tempting Cheeseburger ... . ................ .19; 
Triple-Thick Shakes ............ . ......... . .. 20; 
Golden French Fries ... ........ ... . . . . .. .. . . . 10; 
Thirst-Quenching Coke .............. . ....... 10; 
Delightful Root Beer ..... _ ........... . .... . .. 10; 
Steaming Hot Coff~ . : ..... . ....... .. . . .. .. . Io~ 
Full-Aavor Orange Dnnk ......... . . .. .. . ... . 10; 
Refreshinl Cold Milk . ....... ... .... . . .. .... .10; 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
AIR CONDmONED 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE Phon. 212 MURPHYSBORO 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY - 2-BIG FEATURES-2 
Continuous Show Saturday Starting at 2 :15 
DRIVE-UP $1 SO BARGAIN PRICES CARWAD 
• (No Trow) 
Walk-Ina - Adul .. 75e Children 25c 
Alt.. DIffer 011 Sol .... To Agronomy Field 
Day Next Week U ..... rad.ate 'Iiraili .. PrOblem" ~nomy Fi e I d D'a y at 
Should ooDeg~ .tudento re- printed in the SoUlkm Alum. Southern, to be observed Thu .. 
oeive general or specialized nus publication, wliich goes to day~ will feature the exhibition 
tr .. d' th . d about , 19,000 SIU graduates, and eXplanation of the latest gra~fe y::::' eu un erA Dr. Charles D. Tenney, vice- .vaneties of grain and forage 
SIU. alumni are about evenly . d f . tr cti MyS erof; fertilizer and weed con-
divided as to what the answe~ :hr:~~ersorw= of a o~n-st8_ tro practices, and basic soil 
th' . sb Id be F tis' lJ'cal 'natu' re with many mar-. management research. . 
to IS question ou . or- vinal comments, but they show The agronomy p~ of the 
ty-five percent 'who responded the alumni are "interested in day's activities will begin at 1 
to a questionnaire Consider in- . ds" p.m. at the Co.operative Agron-
teranDSe
ce
. spe<:eialires'Z8t bdi'~nd naot hthin"nkd. certam tren . omy Research Center jointly 
The Three-fourths of t!'e gradu- operated by SIU and the Uni-
80. However, 80 percent ap- at~. conSlder.ed thelT .college- versity of Illinois. The Center 
proved. an increasing emphasis trammg suffiClent for then pres- is located about one and one. 
on acqUiring a l>i'oad general ent position and even more haH miles southwest of Carbon. 
background knowledge, and 8S termed their preparation at SIU dale on the City Lake Road. 
percent. thought this ought to Uadequate." Several we~e con· A special program from 10 
be· acquired before the student cemed · be.cause. SIU . did not a.m. until noon will feature. 
begins specialited studies. Sev· teach subJec.ts 10 w~Ich they pond management and irriga. 
cnty.6ve percent thought in· we r e s~lfically mterested. tion. Such topics as pond main. 
tense specialization should be Tenney po1Ots out that many tenance weed and scum con. 
. concent.rated in graduate work, of the 'cou~ suggested by the tro~ ru;h stocking, and pond 
and 90 percent favored an in· older alumDJ alr~dy have been uses for stock watering and ir. 
creasing emphasis on graduate added t~ the curr!c~lum. rigation of crops will be dis. 
and professional programs. Vocauonal lr.ammg for stu· cussed. 
. Nearly 800 alumni sent in dents not seeking .college. de· Specialists from the SIU 
replies to the questionnaire grees ~hould be .mcreas1Ogl)' School of Agriculture and the 
emphasIzed, accordmg to about University of Illinois College of 
FOR 
TIlE FABUWUS 













102 S_ ruinoi. 
75 percent of .the respondents,.: Agriculture will participate in 
Graduates dunng the last b the morning and afternoon pro. 
years suggested such choices as grams to report on current reo 
computer technology and rock· search work and to answer the 
elry mec~anics as well as mech· questions of farmers and other 
ameal skIlls. visitors. They will guide tours 
of the research center. 
'GR-R-REAT A special exhibit of equip. 
ment used in soils and crops 
research will be on display and 
Pork Tenderloi n will be demonstrated during the 
day. Included are a forage plot 
harvester and a research plot 
herbicide sprayer developed by 
SIU stall membep;, Vocational 
agriculture teachers of the area 
may bring local groups of far· 
mers and high school vocational 
agriculture students. A picnic 




Wesl on Rt_ 13 . 
Acro .. from Murdale_ 
Shopping Center 
KiekoH Didner 
For Fall Sports 
A special sports·social din· 
ner, which will serve to "kick· 
off" the fall sports season at 
Southern and to honor SIU~s 
nine championship teams of the 
1960,6\ school year, will be 
held Sept. 13 in the Univer· 
sity Center, according to Joseph 
F _ Zaleski , assistant dean of 
men and chairman of the ban· 
quet. 
JUST BROWSING 
Prospective buyers browse through the 
shelves of the University Book Store now at 
its new location in the University Center. Or 
are they just there to enjoy the air cond~tion­
ing? The Book Store is located at the north 
end of the Center on the ground floor. 
Pioneer CoHee 
Pol On Display 
A 67.year-old brewer is now 
Southern Cricket Team Win, 
Lose One During Summer 
on . display in the University Backed by the team effort I the first day of play since the 
Museum. of Salulci bowlers (pitchers) game was never completed. AI· 
The old coffee maker is the and the run.producing bat of though the teams were to play 
6rst drip coffee pot ever in· coach Nicholas Vergette, the only one inning, the inning was 
vented and consists of a muslin SIU 'Cricket Gub handily de· never completed. [n cricke4 an 
filter cloth, an inside cone, and feated a St. Louis team 60 to inninl'!; continues until an entire 
an outer cone in a larger con· 39 during the first part of the team (consisting of 11 players) 
tainer. It was given to the mu· summer term at the Thompson is put out. 
seum by an' SIU alumnus, Ro· Point pitch (field ). Akhter explained that " the 
bert Teeter of Berwyn, Ill., and However, with the absence of Chicago -team took eight wick· 
a member of the class of 1904. Vergette, who was at home in ets, and we took seven, and so 
It was invented around 1894 England, the cricketeers were the game ended in a draw." 
by Teeter's father, Horace Hoi· defeated at Chicago during the During the first day's match. 
lister Teeter of Carbondale, third week of the term by a Akhter led the Saluki batsmen 
"and won for him both renown score of 41 to 39. with eigbt runs and also con-
and excellent income," accord· According to Khari Akhter, tributed five wickets. Reginald 
ing to articles and advertise· foreign student from India and Punwasi of British Guiana 
ments from the old Carbondale one of Southern's cricket play· added to Southern's efforts tak· 
Herald included with the gift. ers, the match which was won in,e; two wickets. 
The Herald stated in an April against St. Louis was one On the following morning, 
9. 1894 article that "for several brought about by a united team the teams played again and Chi~ 
years Horace Hollister Teeter, effort. . cago triumphed by a score of 41 
with his family, traveled exlen· With Vergette tallying 20 to Southern's 39. 
sively over the United States in runs and several players adding' In this match, Punwasi was 
the extension of the coHee pot." two or three wickets (outs) the leading batsman with ten 
The elder Teeter, tben con- each, 5IU dominated the play. runs and Drividai aided taking 
ductor on the Grand Tower· It was Southern's second vic· six wickets. 
Carbondale Railroad, created tory over 51. Louis against one The St. Louis team has been 
his own ads and promotions for defeat. beaten twice by the Salukis, yei 
the "Qbick Process CoHee However, the match at Chica· earlier this year St. Louis de. 
Pot . . . . ," "The Best Way to go against the Windy City's Ceated the same Chicago team 
Make Good Coffee (No Eggs cricket club was a reversal. which downed the SaJuki club. 
Required) ," with " Eight Rea· SIU played a two·day match, According to Akhter, the S~. 
sons Why It Is the Most Eco· tying the 6rst day and losing lukis will have a .chance to gam 
nornical and Effective Ever Pro· by a two run margin the suc· re\'enge next term. He pointed 
duced," and ~'Ten Reasons Why ceeding day. out that the { hicago club will 
Every Family Should Have No decision was reached on come to SIU.\ 
One .. ., 
The 40 members of the foot· 
ban team, 10 cross-country ath· 
letes, 100 Saluki marching band 
members and 10 cheerleaders 
will be special guests at the Grid Passes Now PIZZA 
~mw 
, I1JITIlmrn J]3W 
rn:rWill1r~ 
.~ 
old your trash! Stasb every litter bit in your 
car litterbag or the nearest container. " 
'.111.".... _ , 
a.tadnllllllllaltifll. 
The, Egyptian 
dinner. d P bl' Dr. aaude Coleman, profes· Rea y For U Ie 
sor in the English department, Season tickets for Southern's 
will serve as master of cere· six.game home schedule are 
monies for the special dinner. now available to the general 
The coaches of Southern's ath· public on a first.come, first. 
letic teams will be introduced serve basis. 
and .speak on prospects for their The deadline for Jast year's 
com1Og ~ports ~ason. season ticket holders to pur. 
Zalesl? explal!'ed that anum· 'chase the same seats for the 
bel' of tickets w~l be on sale at coming grid sbison was Tues. 
$3 per perso~ 10 the near fu· day. Now all the tickets ha\'c tur~. T~ey Will be sold at the been released for sale. 
Umverslty Cent~r and through The Salukis are anticipating 
the SIU A1um~1 Offi~.. one of their finest seasons this A~~ fan~ win be lDVlt~ to coming year after posting an partlc~pate 10 the Sports Kick· 8.2 mark in 1960. The South. 
off D1Oner. erners will face Drake, Central 
There was a 5 i gni~C8nt shift ' Michigan, Northern Illinois, 
Eastern Illinois, Wisconsin 
of population to urban and sub· State and Bowling Green at 
urban areas from 1950·60. home this fall. The first three 
Iy Neighbors 
~~ ~~ 
games I will be night contests: 
while the last three will be af-
ternoon contests. All home 
skirmishes will be played on 
Saturdays. 
Ticket orders may be sent 
to Neoma Kinney, Athletic De-
parllnen!, sm, Cost for alum-
ni 'is 19.50 and 110.50 for 
others. 
Providence in the largest city 
in Rhode Island with I a popu-
lation of 207,498. 
NEEDED--bobysitter who also 
has baby and is going to 
"There's a guy who knows school this fall. Will trade sit-
how.to relBL" ting while in classes. Call GL 
7-8309 any time. 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The following are made in our own kitchen • 
To prepare thoee famous Italian di.h .. __ _ 
• Pizza dough fresh daily 
• Pizza Sauce 
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato 
. Sauce 
• Special Blended Pizza Cheeoe 
• Italian Sauoage Low on Fat 
• Italian Beef ' 
YOU'll LIKE IT! IT'S GOODI GOOD OlD FASHION RECIPE 
SPAGHml - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
Free Delivery ITALIAN VILLAGE 6'-~o., ~e~$~~~O 405 S_ WASHINGTON Sodas 
Call 7-6559 4 Blocks South of 101 National W~~/;:! 
B8l1k . Tuesday Only 
OPEN ~12 P.M_ EXCEPT MONDAY 
You Will Enjoy The Ride , 
at 
LAKE VIEW STABLES 
One Hour Trail Ride 
Week Day.: 11_25 
Sal. and Sun_: 11.50 
Big Sunday Trail Ride 
8 a.m.-12 Doon 
$5,00 
Four and one-half Mil .. South of Devil'. Kildaen Dam 
(Walda for Sigtu) 
LAKE VIEW FARMS ESTATE 
Home iI: Collage Sileo Reeervationl : 
GL 7·7382 ~r GL 7.2816 
